
Help Needed

1. Day Of The Week

2. Day Of The Week

3. Verb Ending In Ing

4. Plural Noun

5. Noun

6. Verb Ending In Ing

7. Noun

8. Verb Ending In Ing

9. Proper Noun Plural

10. Verb Ending In Ing

11. Adjective

12. Noun

13. Verb Ending In Ing

14. Animal

15. Noun

16. Adjective

17. Noun

18. Adjective

19. Past Tense Verb

20. Adjective

21. Adjective

22. Adjective

23. Past Tense Verb
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24. Past Tense Verb

25. Past Tense Verb

26. Adjective

27. Adjective

28. Number

29. Number

30. Location

31. Verb

32. Noun

33. Plural Noun

34. Plural Noun

35. Noun

36. Noun

37. Verb Ending In Ing

38. Adjective



Help Needed

It was a typical Day of the week Day of the week afternoon, I was Verb ending in ing from room to

room picking up the Plural noun while cooking supper. The Noun was piled up in front of the

washer. The boys were in their room Verb ending in ing Noun at each other while Verb 

ending in ing on their Proper noun plural . I could hear the girls in the den singing karaoke. My cell phone

was Verb ending in ing and the sink was full of Adjective dishes. It was quarter to five and my

husband was due home any minute. How was I ever going to get the house in order?

Just then I heard someone knocking on the front Noun . As I walked past the bathroom I saw the baby

Verb ending in ing with my makeup and the Animal drinking out of the Noun . I shook my

head and sighed.

I could see a Adjective figure outlined in the curtain. I paused with my Noun on the knob and

starred at the Adjective living room embarrassed to open the door. I Past tense verb out the curtain

but all I could see was a Adjective person dressed in black with an umbrella and a Adjective pink

box. Curiosity got the best of me. I had to know what was in the Adjective pink box. I opened the door

wide to get a good look. â??Can I help you?â?? I said.

â??I had a feeling you needed my help. I came as quickly as I could.â?? she said.



I was Past tense verb and didn't know what to say. She handed me the box and Past tense verb as I

Past tense verb at the tape. To my surprise it was full of trendy cute products to use in every day life. The

colors were Adjective and Adjective . I couldn't believe my eyes. There was a large utility tote

adorning a red scarf. Number of uses came to mind. A plaid picnic thermal tote to personalize, it will be

Number of a kind. An about town blanket to take to the Location to watch Fido Verb and

bark. A square utility tote to carry from room to room to unclutter. A key fob for my discount cards and a lunch

tote, â??How sweet!â?? Now I can carry my Noun every day of the week. A little carry all caddy for the

kids Plural noun and Plural noun . A zipper pouch for my Noun Noun and note

cards galore. To top it all off there was an extend a tote day extender to take Verb ending in ing or for when I

need a vacation.

â??Kids, I hollered. â??Hurry come quick help momma clean up with these new fancy gifts.â??

I turned to see this Adjective kind stranger closing the door smiling happily. â??Thank You,â?? I mouthed

and she left with a wink.
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